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Roberts said .
NorthWood was begun a little mo re than
three year.; ago as a missio n of No rth
Richland Hills Baptist Ch urch in Fort
Worth , Texas. Now a se lf suppo rting co ngregatio n, the church each year has been
increas in g it s giving to missi ons through

Southern Baptisrs' unified giving plan, the
Cooperati\'e Program, by 0. 5 percent of its
undesignated recei pts.
Ho wever, because of continued growth
in membership and stewa rdship, ac tu al
Cooperative Program gifts have in creased
more than 300 pe rcent in three years.
"God has bl essed our church both in
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The story of Sa mson is o ne of the sad·
dcst in all th e Bible. He was gifted and nur·
turcd to be God 's man in Israel's critica l
ho ur. The Philistines threatened to invade.
Israel needed a leader who co uld unite the
people. God ga\'e Samson specia l care to
accomp li sh a special missio n.
liow Sa mson misused hi s privilege and
failed hi s mi ssiory is a stern wa rning to
every fo ll ower of Christ. It is also a
reminder of' the gift and gra\'i ty of the
Spi ri t of God .
Tb e Spirit of Cod stirred Samson ljg.
1]:25)-\Vhen the Spirit of God moves,
event s of life ca n defy scientific, log ical ,
and physical ru ks. In c reation the Spi rit of
God mo ved over a fo rmless vo id of
darkness, and fro m no thing he created all
things (Gn . 1: 1-2). When God stirs the
nothingness of:1 man , miracles happen . His
c reative powers arc loosed in us.
Tbe Spirit of God empowered Sam so"
ljg. 14:5-9)-As Sam son traveled toward
Timnath , he was attacked by :1. young, roaring lio n. Samson was net expecting danger.
He had his mind o n marriage. He was plan·
ning for the fu ture. Danger lurks at evcq'
turn . Withou t God , we are dcfensdess. But
" the Spirit of the Lo rd came mightily upo n
him" (v. 6). God h:1d not o nly given Sam·
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membership and finan ces, ·· Roben s said.
We want to help uke up some of the slack
for chu rches that ar<: no t as well off right
now.''
To sa)' the ch urch has been blessed is no t
to say that h is witho ut financial concerns.
Robens stressed . Although meeti ng th e <tn·
nual budget is a struggle and some cuts may
be necessary, th e church is committed to
continue its miss io ns suppo rt.
"We're not going w start cutting the
Cooperative Program just to pad o ur own
pews." he said. " Even if the budget is nm
met, we will Still kee p increasing o ur
Cooperati\'e Program giving."
Currently, nine percent ofundesign:ued
o fferings at NorthWood is directed to mi s·
sio ns thro ugh the Cooperative Program.
" We're a young churc h. We don't ha"e
a lot of money," sa id Roberts. " But because
we ha\'C been a missio n ourse lves, we
know the importance of giving to mis·
sio ns.''

I

so n a speci:1l task. but he also had made
available the st rengt h to accomplish it.
Tbe Spirit of God departed fro m Sam ·
sou Og. 16:20)-Sa mso n was no ted fo r
weak ness w hen dea ling \vi th wo men and
fo r st rength when fighting men . The
Philistine leade rs bribed Delilah to uncover
the sec ret of Samso n's extraordinary
strength . After three successive failures, she
discovered the sec ret-his hair. Samson's
hair represented his last remaining contact
w ith Naza rite vows (sec Nm . 6 :2· 12). lii s
ot her vows had lo ng been bro ken . When
the last vestige of his co mmitment to God
was st ripped from him . his di vinel y ap·
pointed strengt h was gone.
Hi s weaknesses brought about hi s
downfall . The tragic events have been
reenacted in many li ves since the days of
Samson .
As blinded Samson served at the mill , his
hair grew; and his strcng~h returned . All
hope was no t gone. He cried unto the Lord ;
and in o ne last effort of strength , he
demolished th e temple of Dagon and all
who were w ithin it . Thus ended the life of
one of the great, tragic heroes o f the Bi·
ble. While God used Samson's life to serve
his people, in the main Samson misused his
gifts :1nd missed his miss ion . His sto ry
shou ld be :m unending warning to persons
who have been gifted for a special mission.
A(bpled from " P rod:alm," April -June 191:10. Co pyrl(l.tll
19 80 The Sund:a y Schoo l Bo :ant of the Sou1hem 8;op!ltt
Connm lo n . All r lg.h!J ~K O'cd . UKd by pcnnlnlon. For
lub...:rlp ll on lnform:atlon. w r ite 10 M:au~rb/ SeO'Ico:s
Dept., 127 Ninth Ave. Norlh, Nu hvllle, TN J72 .H .
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Stop Pornography
) . EVERETT SNEED

Some argue that pornograph)' sho uld be
legal because it doesn 't harm anyone.
These individ ual s maim:lin, "At wor.~t it is
a victimless c rime, which keeps law enfo rcement officers from battling more
serio us crimes.'· The trUlh is. po rnography
hums the individual who is involved with
it , the innocent bystander and o ur society. Christians need to take a st rong St.:lnd
w eliminate thi s si nister blight.
Pornography leads to all types of dc..'Vi ant

acts, rape, child molesting , loss o f respect
for women and the general lowering of
mont standards. An article primed in Tim e
magazin e indicated that " the weight o f

evidence points the clea r and present
danger of pornograph)•.' ·
A five-year stUd)' of Okl:~homa (C ity )
County, Okl a., showed that , as the number

estimated th:u a dealer makes 200 percent
pro fit o n each piece of pornography so ld .
Obviously a second reason th at po rnography exists is that numerous people
purchase it. Many o f these are young people who buy it o ut o f curi os it y. Some are
see king sex info rmation not provided to
them b)' ho mes, churches o r schools. Some
misguided adults believe that th e usc of
such materials liberates them fro m sex ual
inhibitions. Some maladjusted adult s bu y
pornography, seeki ng thrill s or desiring
erotic stimulation .
Multitudes of good peo ple w ho would
never consider purchasing pornogrnph ic
material have contributed to its wide
distribution by failing to fight against it .
These individuals have not sought informa·
tion abo ut the problem, nor have they
lifted th ei r voices in protest against it .

The Bible re peatedly opposes all kinds
o fsaual immorali ty. Pornograp h)' clear ly
contributes to sexual immorality, degrading
of women , rape :md C\'Cil murder.
Sin of all types is terrif)•ing in its effect.
No o ne beco mes a g reat sin ner all at o nce.
At first a person will regard sin w ith fear.
When he: sins he feels re morse, but if he
continues, he can d o th e most shame ful
aces with no feeling of regret at all. Paul
states this truth as he says. ". . that ye
henceforth wa lk no t as o ther Gen tiles
walk , in th e vani ty of their mind . Hav ing
the und e rstandin g darkened , be in g
alienated fro m the life of God through the
ignorance that is in them , because of the
blindness of their hearts" (Ep. 4:17·18}. The
word translated " blindness .. in the King
j ames translatio n origina ll y mea nt a sto ne
that was harder th an marble. The end result
of si n is that it p:tra l)•zes th<· co nscience o f
an individual.
The most impo runt question is what can
we do to stop po rnogrnphy. There arc
severa l important steps that sho uld be
taken : we sho uld (!)inform ourse lves as to
the d isastrous effect of thi s filth ; (2)
o rganize groups to oppose pornognph)' in
every legal and legi tim ate war possible; (3)
en courage o ur churches to ed ucate both
yout h and adults with a biblica l perspec·
tive of healthy sc.xuality; (4) encourage pro·
per legis lative act ion to control pornography ; (5) refuse to buy from those who
sell or promote po rnography; and (6) ass ist
in bO}'COtting pl aces of bu si ness that sell o r
distribute po rnography.
We ca n stop pornography if Christi ans
arc willing to de\'o te the time and energy
to fight it. It is a blight o n o ur society
w hich mu st be eliminated fo r th e welfare
o f e\·eryone.

o f po rnography ou tlets we re cl osed , the
number of rapes went down. For example,
poli ce fo und that in one neighbo rhood
with porn businesses that there were 47
percent more prope rt y crimes, ·i4 percent
more violent c rim es and 1.035 perce nt
mo re sexual c rimes than a similar secti o n
of the city wit ho ut those bus in esses.
Ted Bundy, just prior 10 hi s execu tion.
told Dr. james Do bson that an addiction m
pornography played a key role in hi s killing as many as 28 yo ung wo men and
children . He said, " Those of us w ho arc
o r who have been so much influenced by
violence in the media , in particu lar pornographic violence, are not so me kind of
inherent monsters. We arc your sons and
we are you r hu sbands, and we grow up in r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
regular families. And pornography can
Phou.>' !ubminl."<< for publi c::uio n will I'<" rc.-tuml."<< o n!r ,.·hrn
reach om and snatch a kid o ut of any house
1Ccompanll."<< by a ; t1mJ!("d. ! df·1d<lro•nl cn•·clo f'<' Onrr
today. It snatched me o ut of m}' home 20 ,
black 1nd • ·hilt pho tu, nn be- u..-d
30 years ago and as ded icated as my parents
Cop lu b)' m1U 50 c.-c.-nt) nc.-h
were, and they were diligent in pro tecting
o .. ath~ of ml.'mbc:r! of Arkanu; c.-hurchc-• "oil be: rc.-purt«<
their children and as good a Chri stian
lnbrkffotm"'hc.-nlnform11ionoltn"c.-l•c.-dno t111trth1n 1..
home as we h:1d . and we had :1 \VOndcrful
d1)'l 1f1c.-r the.- d~tc.- of dc.-11h
VO LUME 88
NUMBER 2 1
Chri stian home. There is no protection
Advl.'nblng 1Cc.-c.-ptt<l in ,.·ritinj! onl~ R11r• un rc.-quNt
against the kind of influences th:u arc loose J . Everell Sneed, Ph.D. .
. ... Edllor
OplnlooJ n.prn)C'd in lignrn ::trtick'> arc- th<I!-C' of the- wrurr
in society.
The FBI's own study o n
Mark Ke lly . .
. . Managing Edllor
Ml.'mbl.'r of the.- Southc.-rn 81pti.\t Pro; Al..OCIJ!Ion
serial homicides sho ws that the most comEr-v.·ln l. McDonald, Lin. D ... Edllor Emerhus
mon interest amo ng serial kill ers is po rTb" Arlt.anu.t Baptb1 (ISS:-; lQ-I 0-6 S061., publ,hnl " '«"klr .
c.-JCcptEu tn , lndc.-prndrr>C"c.-01}'. thc.-Or; t"'"l.'kof0ctobc:r.
Arkan.u~ Baptl~t N"""' nup:r.tn.,, In c.-. Bo::trd o f Dirt-n o n •
nography."
Unc.- SHot hc.-r . Mo uma ln ll oml.', p rnldtnt : Jimm y Andc.-non . :uul Chri;tmu, b)' the.- Arhn)U H• ptl;t Nc"·' m1guinc , lnc.- ,
What causes the problem of porl.nchvlllt : J•nnnc.- Ca ld,.•ttl , Tc.-urhna , Sc.-l10n \l'ilhtlm , 60 1-A \1'. C1plt o l, little.- Rock, AR- !!01 Sul»cription D IO
\l'aldron : lkrt Thomu. Se-arcy ; l)'ndon Finne-)', lhtlc.- Roc k; 1rc.- 16 99 pe-r )'Ur (lndi •·idual), I SH pe-r )'Car {btry Rnl ·
nography? First , there is tremendou s pro·
Pl'l<'l1n Boont, El l>oDdo: IIMQid C 1tHc.-r. f1)'tllc.-••Uic: and Don dent J1mllr Pbn). 16 12 pe-r rnr (Group Pl•n) Fordgn addro-» D tn on rtqunt !'«ond c.-b;; po> t1j!c.- p1id 11 1.11111.'
ll tuc.-r. lbtt~•· l llc.-.
fit in th e sale of pornographic mate rials.
Rock. Ark
Some years ago. government co mmittees
bucn to thl.' cd.lfor arl.' ln •·htd txurr, ~hou ld be: l)'pt'\1
douhlnp1c.-c.- 1nd nur not cont ain nwrc thm 3SO ,.·oub. lt t · POSTMASTER • Sl.' n d addr c.-u c.-hangu t o Arkaosu 81p·
studying tht• problem estim ated that the
tc.-n muJI be: 'lgnc-d and ITUfkl.'d " for publkatlon." A c.-omplrtc tb t. P. 0 . 8os S5l.llu lc Roc k , AR 7l20j . t}- 6-t - 91)
filth peddlers make between 5500 and
poUq• ,t,ttmc.-m ;, av1i11blc o n rtqunt
S700 million a year. It is conservati vely L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know

T ESTIM ONY

Traveling o n Faith

O n Easter Sunday mo rning we received with o ut interpreters. Th ey fin all y met
a pho ne call from the No rth Linle Rock :m m he r Vietnamese man o n th e street.
Sil o am Spri ngs
Police Oep2rtment. They were: ho lding the They asked if there was a.nyo ne who could
alumn i-we need lO
yo ung couple and thei r 18-month-o ld baby. help th em . Th e ma.n they asked had lived
hear from yo u! Colin Fo rt Smith and had been saved and bapThey had been li vi ng at the bus stati o n fo r
leges, universities :t.nd
two night s and had n o money or food . tized here at Gr:tnd Avenue Baptist Church
seminaries keep the
They could not communic:uc how or why befo re mo ving ro Boston .
li st of graduates :t.nd
He lOid them that the re was a church in
the y were t h e re . The so rt -h earted
fo rmer studem s of
poli ceman could read o nly the panic o n Arkansas which loved Vietnamese peo ple
their schools. Churtheir faces as he took them to th e po lice and wou ld help them get settled in th ei r
ches have the names
new ho meland . With the last money th ey
stati on .
of fo rmer members. High sc hools contact
The o nly English the man knew were the had , th ey bought the bus tic kets as far as
th ei r :t.lumni fo r 10 yea r to 50 year re u- six wo rds : Fo rt Smith Grand Avenue Bap- Li ttle Ro ck. Yo u know the rest of the story.
nio ns. But , po o r Silo am , we have no list tist Church . Their docum ents showed they O ur Vietnam ese deacon wired them a bus
of " graduates ·· from Siloam Springs had arrived from overseas just fi ve days ticket and met the m th at aft ernoon . As I
Asse mbly.
before. Our Vietnamese deacon , Do Van Le, to ld o ur peop le that night , I knew th at
Alre2d )' some o f your minds have raced o btained a little mo re info rmati o n as he somed ay they wo uld be won to Christ 2nd
bac k th rough the 70s o r 60s, maybe back came to the pho ne. It see ms that the re lief baptized into the fellowship of our chu rch .
to the 40s or 50s to reli ve ve ry significa nt organizati on w hi ch had spo nso red them O n May 7, 1989 Hua Do and his you ng
experi ences at Siloam Springs. Yo u receiv- had just given them some mo m..-y an d tu rn - w ife, Bi ch , made t hei r p rofessio ns of fa ith
ed Christ there o r may be you surrende red ed the m o ut o n the street s of Bosto n to a nd we re bapt ize d .-J 2.me s: Bryant ,
to a Christia n calling at Sil oam. Some of fend fo r themsel ves . Tryi ng to fi nd ho us- pastor, Gr2nd Avenue Churc h , Fo r t
yo u met your life's companio n there. ing and jobs was almost impossible Smith
Former Siloam Springs Assembly attenders
a.re scattered to the fo ur w in ds. "'·li s - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sio naries, teac hers, preachers, )'Outh
ministers, professional people, and church
CHRI STIAN C IT IZENS HI P SUN DAY ) UL Y 2
leaders of eve ry so rt fo und th at thei r
Siloam Springs experience helped them
move a step closer to the Lo rd and his w ill.
Now, the place God used to bless yo u
Mentio n cit izenship to the average American and the fi rst duty th:t.t comes to
needs you to bless it. Layer upon laye r of
m ind is voting. When po lit ical or social issues th reaten to overwhelm us, p raye r
t.ar and roll roofin g have bee n applied to
is often mentio ned as a last resort. Some a.re even hea.rd describing how bad things
the o ld tabernacle. The we ight :t.nd years
arc by saying, "We d o n't have a prayer."
h:t.ve t.aken their toll on the basic st ructu re.
The biblical message abo ut citizenship, ho wever, is just the reverse. The firs t
Trusses are having to be rei nforced . Sto p·
respo nsibility of Christian ci tizens is to pray. The c:t.U is to pray fo r all in auth o rity.
gap measures have gone about as far as they
Prayer fo r the autho rities is to be bo untiful and complete. The message abo ut
can go. The o ld tabern acle is going to have
praye r is so impo rt.ant th at fo ur different words and phrases arc used to c:t.ll Christo be rebuilt .
ti
ans
to 2ctio n: supplicatio ns, prayers , intercessio n , and giving o f thanks.
A feasibilit )' study is being made by Larry
Praye r fo r the auth o rities docs no t depend on perso nal likes o r dislikes. Most
Bo ne and Associates to sec if inii vidu als
o
f
th
e
autho rities duriri.g New Testament times were pagans w ho were hostile to
thro ugho ut the state wo uld suppo rt th e
the life and rr.issio n o f the ea rl y church . Many were invo lved in actual persecurebuilding of the tabernacle.
tion.
The
biblical message, however, was to pray even fo r those who may persecute
I just know that th e alu mni wo uld do it
you.
if they could be contacted. Since we ca n't
But
those
autho rit ies, like the autho rities of tod ay in the United States, in South
contact you, we do no t know where you
Africa, in Leb:t.non , 2nd in the Soviet Union inOuence lives. The attitudes 2nd deciare, how about you contact ing us? Let us
sio
n
of
:t.utho
rities are cruci:t.l in o rde r fo r peopl e to live in peace and qui et.
kno w if you could help with such a wo rPeaceable li ving is the key to living in godliness.
thy pro ject . Write to P.O. Bo x 552, Little
Prayer fo r autho rities in New Testam ent times was urgent. Christians were ex·
Rock, AR 7220 3; or telepho ne 376-479 1.
ho rted to pray fo r " all men ," and autho rities "first of all ." Befo re they were taught
about public worship o r abo ut the qualificiations fo r church leaders, these early
Don Moore is execut ive directo r of the
Christians were exho rted to pray fo r auth o rities. These bibli cal exhortatio ns ho ld
Arkan sas Baptist State Convent io n.
tru e fo r Christian s tod ay.
Government is o rdain ed o f God , and th ose w ho arc in autho rity arc serv2.nts ·
of God , w heth er th ey know It o r no t. Newly el ected offic ials have jo ined many
Copeland Bus Sales and Service
autho rities w ho cont inue in positio ns of powe r. Prayer is urgently needed th:t.t
Qualily pre-owned school buses
these servants of God d ischarge their duties respo nsibly so th:t.t all humans may
· live in peace :t.nd with ho nesty.-l.arry Brald£oot, SBC Chris tian Life
Many sizes , makes, models,
Commission
and price ranges

Pray for AU in Authority

St. James, Mo.
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Letters to the Editor
Mend Our Ways
The Pharisees and Saddu cees were the
religio us au tho rities in power during the
public ministry of our Lord . Pharisees were
the Kif-appointed guardians of o rthodoxy,
while the Sadducees were the political
figures who always managed to put the
High Priest in office. jesus ignored the o rtho d oxy of the Ph arisees who hated him
for fl o uting thei r traditions with his
m inistry of me rcy tO the sick, lame, and
lost. jesus contndicted the d octrine of the
Sadd ucees w h o opposed beli ef in angels,
spi rit , and the future life.
Th ose among us today w ho st rive fo r
political powe r within the deno minatio ns
are emulating the Saddu cees, w hile th ose
who look with contempt on their brethren
w h o differ wit h them o n interpretatio n of
Scriptu re are e mul ating the narrow sp irit
o f the Ph arisees.
It was th ese two mean spiri ts on the part
of the religious auth o rit ies th~t caused
jesus to say, " behold , your h o use is left un -

to You deso late.' ' God has used Sout hern
Baptists in the past, perhaps more than any
o ther religious group in history. We do not
have a monopoly on God . no r do we have
any promise t hat h e will t Ontinuc to usc
us if the stri ng-pulling , feuding , and nameca lling continues to go o n among us. just
as ancient Israel was punished for ido lat ry,
so may Baptists beco me a mere footno te
in histo ry un less we mend o ur ways.Waltc:r H . Watts, Fort Smith

Hometown Chaplain
I was p leased to read the Ho me Mission
Board article abo ut Chaplain Mark Fite that
was in the May 11th issue of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsm agazine.
Ch:1plai n Mark Fitc is from Mena . He was
born in th e Nu nal)' Commun ity and
gradu ated from th e Acorn High School. He
married Miss Pat Hensley. who is a Mcna
gi rl.
I h ave know n Ch aplain Fite for almost
35 years . He had a distingui shed caree r as

v·1ewp01nt
.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'
Woman 5

MLC.

MLC teaches you h ow to

yo ur
Ame rican cu ltu re. family.
friends, and church . In exchange, you learn how 10
p repare for ent ry imo a
new culture. You arc give n
a gli mpse o f what is ex pected of yo u o n th e fi eld .
Wh at you can expect o f a
new c ultu re and language.
Four families s tav in an
apa rt ment b uilding: ca ll ed
:t ''q uad," and sha re a commo n li vi n g room . We
beca me a family. Thi s rc:lati o nship is vital o n the
fiel d . especia ll y with real

june 15. 1989

ac< ly th esame. Hea lso madercferencesto
official o pini o ns he had gi ven to two state
11

family membe rs so fa r
away. Orientation is fo r
seven weeks.
The missionaq• kids at tend their ow n sc hoo l.
Besides a re gular c ur ri culum , tht:)' are taught
languages and cultures o f
their new countries. The
school helps th em make
the transiti o n from their
U.S. environment to o ne o f
overseas. ~-f os t imporunt ly.
th e sc h oo l leads the
children into an understan d ing o f life as :m MK .
Orientation is a necessity fo r all mi ss io nari es and
their children. As a missio nary w h o h as been
there. I thank o ur Lo rd fo r
MLC.
Hope Overton will soon
be se rvi ng as a miss iona ry
to EquatO ria l Brazil . She
and he r husba nd , Ke n.
h ave two children .

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --

Firs t , lega l. Ou r constitU[ ion works o n

th e ass umpti on that we arc innocent until
proven guilt )', and that we arc entit led to
a trial by ju ry o f o ur peers . The o nly trial
that Gravette got on th e Channel 7 report
was that of the reporters and Attorney
Gene ral Clark . Mr. Clark made references
tO si mil ar cases which had been rendered

~~~~·,e~~;.;v~:; ~r~;~mw~~"n'::', i<~~!~~~:

Missionary Learning Centers
The
Baker
j a m es
Cauthen and Eloise Glass
Cauthen Missionary Learning Cente r provides tra ining for hundreds of missio naries and vo lunteers
eve ry yea r as th ey prepare
fo r o verseas service.
MLC, as it is called,
o pened in April 1984 , o n
238 acres o f farmland in
Rockville, Va. Not one cent
of the monies came fro m
Lo tti e Moon or the
Cooper.ttive Program. It
was all do nated by individua ls, groups. and
church es .
Ex p e rt s o n a n t hropology, world religio ns,
communication , language,
and regions of the world
address the missiona ries at

Within Constitution
KATV Channel 7, and Allo rney Ge ner.tl
Steve Clark did a less than professional
report on the Grave lle Elernemary School
c rime last week . G ravcuc, to th e ir
knowledge, is the onl }' school in our sutC:
w hich perm its the elementary students to
have a time for Bib le teac hing, gospel si nging, and prarcr. The report fa iled to meet
acceptable standa rds o f accuracy in three
areas.

by high courts, bUl n one which were ex-

r - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - " "
- - - - -- -- HOPE OVERTON

a chaplain in the Uni ted States Navy. Sin ce
his retirement he h as served as a pasto r, a
counselo r, and now has a hospital minis try.
The Fires have family and many friends
in the Mena area .-OiU a rd S. Miller,
Mena

gable o f the case Merge ns vs. The Board of
Education o f the Wests ide Community
Schoo ls which was rendered Feb. 8. 1989.
The Eight h Ci rcuit Court o f Appeals o verrul ed a Nebraska Circuit Court ruling
w hict1 forbid seco ndary schools to have

st ude nt clubs in the sch ool. This case h as
great weight , such that the ACLU doesn't
wam 10 push it too far. It prese nts a vague
question ; do the pa re nts of elementary
SlUdems o f Gr.l\'etle, Ark ., no t have the

same rights as th e secondary school
st udents o f Westside Community School of

Omaha, Neb.? Can we begin to see what
injusti ces prt."l":lil in th e name o f sepantio n
o f church and state?
Space fo rb ids add ress ing the o ther two
areas : educat io n and moral . I finnly believe
th at G raveuc Elementa r y Schoo l is
operat ing within th e framework o f the
Constitu tion and the command of our Lo nJ
and Savior j esus Christ. 1\vo percent o f the
s tudents of the Gravette School do n ot attend th e Bible lessons. because their
parents do not want the m to. I think we
have reac hed th e po int w here we clearly
sec the inju stice o f two percent dictating
even th e religi o n of the remaining 98 per-

- - - - - ' cent.- jim Glover, Heber Springs
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FAITH AT WORK
PARENT ING OV ERSEAS

The Other Side of Prayer
by T im Sean o r
SHC Bn:uh., rh ood Co mml ulon

PUERTO VARAS. Chile (DI))-Missionary
parenlS cope w it h stress as many Christians

do-thro ugh fa ith and prayer. Bu t these
aspects o f Christia n li fe have special meani ng to fo re ign m issionaries Archie and

Caro line j o nes .
.
Parcming overseas presents unu sual and
exciting family challenges . " I feel a tremendous respo nsibilit y try ing to weigh my rol e
as a m issio nary and as a parent ," sa id Mrs.
j o nes abo ut

~ i si n g

th ei r

5-yca r -o ld

adopted Chil ea n da uglu cr. Libby.
" II wo uld be easy to be avail ab le fo r
everybo d y and every t h in g and t h e
thous:tnds of jobs th at need to be done and
no t be :wail ablc for libb)'." jones said . " J
catch m yself having to put o n brakes as a

missionary <J nd go back into 'parent gear.' "
As wi th fam ilies eve r yw h e re, t he
j onescs' experience tim<.-s w hich arc valued
by them as blessings from God .
"The most exc iting time in o ur famil y
was mov ing into o ur ho use beca use it gave
us a sense of pe rmanence," related Mrs.
j o nes o f th ei r ho me in southe rn Chile purchased w ith Southern Baptist l o uie Moon
Christm as O ffe ring mo ney. '' \'<1e lived in a
dow ntow n apanment o n the fo urth Ooo r
in :1 building w ith no elevato r fo r almost
fo ur yea rs . libb)' never had a dog . She had
a sw ing th at so mebo d y gave her but we
h ad to attach it to o ur d oo rway."
" We mo ved into th is ho use, and it was
like bein g a rea l fa mil y. w ith a real ho use,
w ith a rea l ya rd and a real dog . w h ich w as
so mething we h ad neve r expe rienced ."
Whil e th ey h a"e many sim ilarities to
families ever r whe rc, fo reign miss io nari es
ha\'c u ni que child -rearing conce rn s.
" l as t furlo ugh . libby was in the back
seat o f a car w ith a cousi n w ho handed h er

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar S1 .. North lillie Rock, Ark.
Phone 501·375·292 1

Custom Manufacturers of
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chai r Cushion s
Draperies • Fabrics
Pu lpit Furnitu re • Pews
Steeples
Baptistries

A

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLR , AR 72119
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a penny," recalled j o nes. " She S:J.id, ' Ho w
sweet. Jt has a picture o f jesus on it .' She
W4lS informed by her 4-year-old cousin that
it was a p ict ure of Abn..h am Li ncoln .
"We want Libby to th ink like No rth
Am eri coms thin k, so we are begin ning to
work o n teaching North American his tory
a nd c el eb ra tin g No r t h Am e ri ca n
h o lidays-even tho ugh th e world around
us d oesn 't."
Missio n ary p arent s also sec positi ve
aspects in ra isi ng chil d ren o ve rseas.
"We could put Lib by in the worst sch ool
at the end o f the tiniest d irt road in Chile,
and still she's grow ing up w ith some super
advamages th .H sh e wouldn 't have if we
weren 't mi ssiona.ries," said Mrs. j o nes.
"S he's g row ing up trilingual beca use of
.speaking English in the ho me, Span ish as
the natio n al language an d German taught
in her sch ool. She is bicultu ral, a world
traveler, and knows mo re about math at age
5 than I did in th e eighth grade."
Missio nary p arents experi ence lo neliness
w hil e th ey arc isolated from th eir ow n
p arents and siblings. Whe n illness s trikes
loved o nes in th e United States, missio nary
famili es mu st d ea l w ith fee lin gs o f
h e lple ss nes s, d isco urag em e nt and
sometimes anger. Mrs. j o nes recalled h er
feelings when a grandmo the r was fa cing
s urgery: " It was o ne o f th ose d ays w hen
everything that could go w ro ng did. I
fo und myself looking o ut o ur w indow at
the lake and the vol canos. We had the most
beautiful sunset which mad e the vo lcan os
turn pink. Archie was o ut o f to wn , and I
was standing there looking at that go rgeous
sunset , tears streaming do wn my face."
She prayed : " I do n 't want to be here.
Do n't sho w me th e sunset. I want to li ve
dow n the street fro m my sister. Yes, I know
the lake is gorgeo us, but I'd like to be sit ·

~.
S44

Caroline j ones and her da ughter Libby
p urchase vegeta bles a t em open air market
near their home in southern Chile.
ling in Gra nny Ruth 's hospital room right
now because sh e need s us .
"
l ater, she recalled : "I let myself have a
good cry, and things started coming bac k
to me-things I had learned from my fami ly in childhood , like Matth ew 19: 29:
'Everyone w ho has left ho uses o r bro thers
o r siste rs o r fath er o r mo th er .
will
receive a hundred times as mu ch .' "
" I grew up prayi ng , 'God bless the missio naries,' And I'm finding o ut what it 's like
to Ji ve· o n the o the r side o f those prayers.
1 d o n' t understand it. But there arc certain
mo ments in o ur lives when it 's almos t as
if yo u hea r ' Hang in th ere. I am h earing
tho usands o f p rayers on yo ur behalf, I will
answer them .' "

Inn Towne

f(iver Valle!f earpets

Little Rock's Newest
Hotel Welcomes You!

• Commercial and residential carpet
• Floor tile and sheet vinyl
• Drop ship anywhere
with or without installation
• Guaranteed materials and labor
• References available

single

S48

double

• Group Rates Available
• Restaurant & Pool
• Meeting Facilities
600 Interstate 30
Little Rock, AR 72202
501-375-2100

1·800-528-1234

For more information, call
501 -229-3432
River Valley Carpets
Rt. 3 Box 258
Dardan elle, AR 72834
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Arkansas All Over
MILLIE GILL

Briefly
North Arlunsas Association missio n
team will be in Billings, Mom .. june 25·29
10 assist Trinity Ch urch with construction
work and backyard Bible clubs.

Diamond City Mission , sponsored by
Southside Church at Lead Hill , repo n ed an
average attendance of 30 for its Thursd:t)'
evening Bible studies.

Zion Light Mission, located nc:tr Gilbert

Sic: rr.t Estates Chapel in Fayetteville
Royal Ambassadors and Girls in Action
recei"uly honored their mothers and their
p.istor. Ho rno r Albright , and hi s wife,
Kathline. The RAs and GAs ha"e adopted
the Albright s as official gr-.uiclparents.
Greenb rif:r Firs t Church broke ground
May 28 fo r a new edu c:u ional building and
fe llowship hall , for which 520,300 already
has been received toward cons tru ctio n.

and a new work o f First Church of Mar·

Shiloh Memorial Church of 'ICxark:tna
has begun children's church fo r ages three
through six .
Greenfield Ch urch of Harrisburg rcccm ly

cclebr:ucd it s 50t h ann iversa ry.
Pleasant Grove Church ncar Harri sburg
w ill dedicate it s remodeled :IUdit o rium
july 9 .

Re d Oak Church of lepanto rece ntl y
moved into its new debt-free building.
Washin gto n-Madi son :tnd Benton
County Associations w ill joi nt! )' sponsor
a Spi ritual Awakening Conference j ul y
19-2 1 at First Church of Springdalt:.
Lo noke Church w ill ce lebrate it s 120th
anni versary june 25 wi th a full day of activ ities. including a Sunday afternoo n
music:a l. fam il y activi ties. and a 6 p.m . catfish supper.
Fisher Street Church in jonesboro
honored Pastor Michael L. Tramme ll june
4 wi th a reception and love gift in recognitio n o f hi s recently grad uation from
Midwestern Baptist Th eolog ica l Sc min:try
w ith a doctor of m inist ry degree.
Fort Smith Eas t Side Church will constitUle its mission , Flanna Hill s, into an
autonomous Southern Bapti st church june
25 at 2 p.m. Do n Moore, executive director of the Arkansas Baptist State Co nvention, w ill be speaker. The mission cu rrently
has a membership of 205, a Sunday School
en rollment of272, and is giving 14 percent
of its offerings to the Cooperative Program.
Bruce Tippit is mission pasto r. Trueman
Moore is sponsoring church pas tor.
June 15 , 1989

Andn:w M. Hall of Fayetteville is serving
First Church of V.tn Buren as interim pastor.
He has scn 'ed as interim pastor of churches
in Ark2nsas and Florida since his retirement
in 1984 .
Charles Chesse r of Carlisle is serving as
interim pastor of First Church in DcValls
Bluff.

People

sha ll , reponed an attendance of 24 for its
first meeting.

Macedonb. First Church o f Fouke recently ordained Marvin Thom:ts and Ror ce
Kinsey to th e deacon mini stq·.

Marty flarpc:r o f Brinkley is serving First
Church o f Clarendon as summer youth
minister. She is a recent graduate of
Southwestern Seminary.

Timothy L. Richardson is se rving
Russe ll vi ll e Seco nd
Ch urch as yout h
director. A gradua te
of Atkins
High
Sc hool. he is the son·
o f Re\'. and Mrs. Do b
Richardso n . He will
enro ll at Ark:in sas
Tec h this fa ll.
jimmy F. Perkins w ill begin se rvi ng june
25 as pastor o f First Church in Harrison .
He is a graduate of the Un i\•e'rsity o f
Alabama in Tuscaloosa. Ala., Sou thwestern
Baptist TheOlogical Semin ary. and Reform ed Theologica l Seminary o f j ackso n, Miss.
He h as pastorcd churches in Alabam:t and
served as a church planter apprenti ce for
the Ho me ~-lissi o n Board. Perkin s is married to the form e r Beverly Troup of
Somerset, Penn. They h ave two children .
Elizabet h Erin . and Benjamin .
The L.B. Atchison Family and Delores
and Kimberlcigh Paige from North
Ark;msa.'i Association were recent!\' in \'\1innemu cca , Nev.. where th e\' . assis ted
Golconda 1\·1ission wi th a rC\·iv:ll :md
back)'a rd Bible cl ubs.
Bobby Floyd is sen•ing as p:1stor of Plea sant Hill Church at Harrisburg.
james j ones has resigned as pastor of Pro·
vidence Church at Trumann .
Allen Qu,nn has resigned as pastor of
W:t ldc nburg Church .
Don Bowman has resigned as pastor of
Bronway Heights Ch urch in lt:.xark:111:1.
Caro l Gray of Fairfield Bar is se rving
Friendshi p Church of Clinton as mu ~ ic
director.

Stan Ballard recent I)' obsen·ed his second
an niversary o f service as pasto r of Nettleton Chu rch in jonesboro.
Raymond Palme r, who has been ser ving
as pasto r of Bakers Creek Chu rch in
Russetlville, has announcement his retirement from th e full -time minist rv. He and
Mrs. ~lmer p lan to reside in Ru'sse llville.
Doug Pruiu wi ll join the staff of Indian
Sp rings Churc h in Brrant june 25 as
mini ster of rout h. He and his wife, Nancy,
ha\'C a so n , Sterli ng .
Billy Harwell is again se rving as pastor
of First Ch urch of Casa .
Mitch Odom has resigned as pastor of
Pa rks Chu rch to se rve as pastor of
Ridgevie''' Chu rch in Fa)'Ctteville.
Ron Nease of Hot Springs is serving as
pasmr o f Refuge Ch urch at Stoq•.
Lewin Newcomb o f Hot Springs is serving as pas to r of Mount Gilead Church at
Norman .
·
·
David Yarbrough , a s tu dent at O uachita
Baptist University. is ser" ing Norman First
Chu rch as mini ste r of music and you th .
Ch a rles Kennedy is servi ng as pastor of
Little Hope Church in Oden.
Scott HeUer is sen ·ing as part-time youth
minister at ~rk Place Ch u rch in Hot
Springs.
Layne E. Smith, recen t doctoral grad uate
of Midwestern Bap t ist Theological
Sem inary. was presented the john and
Charlotte Cann ing Award for o utstanding
effecti\'eness in a ministry scuing during
graduation exercises. Smith serves as pastor
of Rolling Hills Church in Fayettevill~.
Shawn Barnard. son of Rt.--v. and Mrs. Ken
Barnard of BoonC\•ille, has accepted th e
pos ition of )'OUth minister/associate pastor
at Pinq• Church in Hot Springs. The church
wi ll license him 10 the ministry. He is a
sopho more at Ouachita Baptist University.
Page 7

LOCAL & STATE
Service to
Be Broadcast
The ACfS Netwo rk will present a one·
hou r special on the Foreign Mission Ap·
pointmem Service on Sunday, june 18 at
1:30 p.m . According to Mike Huckabee,
president of ACT'S of Arkansas, the broadcas t of the April Appointment Se rvice will
be the tir.;t time the natio nal ACfS Network
has carried a progn.m produ ced by a
cooperative effo rt of statewide ACTS
affiliates.
Huckabee, pasto r of the Beec h Street
First Church, Tex2rkana, also emphasized
th at many of the affili ates will broadcast
the Appointment Service several additional
times. Individuals unable to view the june
18 airing sho uld check wi th the ir local affili ates fo r rebroadcas t schedule.

A SMILE OR TWO

The renovated facilities of Second Cburcb, Little Rock

Second's Grand Opening
Torrential rains failed to dampen. enthusiasm for the "Gr.md Opcning' ,..-ofihc
rc:novatcd facilities o f Second Baptjist

Sunday from a ndiu s of 20 miles, so me

Church in Little Rock on Sunday, May 3i.

A total of 7 13 persons :attended Bibl~

from as far away as Co nway, Benton , and
Cabot.
The S2 milli on renovation project involved an extensive reworking of both the

study and the 850-scat sa nct uary was filled to capacity as th e cent ury-old congrega-

~::~~t oaf~~e ~~i~~~i~naa~t.~,c;~i~~~!~o~

tion cclebr:ucd the complet ion of work o n
th eir facililics d o wnto wn .
Although a scheduled "S treet Pi cni c"
lunch of barbecue and beans had to be

atrium, which connects the sanctuary with

moved indoo rs because o f the weather, Se-

cond Church's members and gues ts

nonetheless enjoyed an afternoon concert
by Dove Award winning singer Bru ce

Carroll.
The day 's events o pen ed a full m onth o f

activiries which will culminate in a june 2 5
concert b)' voca list Cy nthia Clawson , a
former member of the congregation . Sunday, june 11 , was designated " Ho meco ming Sunday" and featured the dedication
of the renovation . On Sunday, june 18,
humorist Kay DeKalb Smith will be
highlighted during a 7 p.m . se rvice.
During his message Sunday mo rning , Second Church Pastor Billy White congra[Uiated the congregatio n on their
success and praised them fo r th eir commitment to ministry in downtown Littl,e
Rock .
The church's 105-year histo ry proves
"our location is impo rtant tO us.' · White
told the assembl y. " We believe God has·
planted us here and that he expects us tO
bloom where we arc pl anted ." He no ted
that Second Church member.; drive in each
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rhe cduca~;onal buUd;ng.
In addition to a co mplete rcOesign o f the
sanctuary, the wor.;h ip cente r renovation
in cluded new pews, a new baptistry, and
sophisticated new compute rized lighting
and sound sys tems.
Also reno vated were classrooms. the
music suite, the fe ll owship hall , and the
church kitchen .

A teacher asked a little boy to define
ignorance.
.
" It 's when you don't know something
and somebody finds it out."

r=~~iii~~~~:~=l
Q r

u
"
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JA:~YSales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
&larcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.

:=============~

1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9

Excel '89
Inst~umental Workshop

August 4-5
featuring
CAMP KIRKLAND
Bob Williamson, Music Assoc.
Whitesburg Baptist Church
P.O. Box 400005
Huntsville, Alabama 35815
205-881-0952

Visa

MasterCard
Di scover
American Express

Hubbard Stretch Jeans . . Reg . $29 .95
Now Half-Price .
. $15.00
G. Henry Dress Pants .... Reg . $19.95
Now Half-Price ..... .. . $9 .95
Finest Quality Boots by
Justin, Tony lama, Nocona
at Everyday Low Prices
AU Boa & Python Snakes
$179.95

945-1444
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE
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Pack up an adventure!
There's no need for your child to be bored
this summer. We offer a wide variety of
exciting programs to engage your child in
a learning adventure.

Summer Day Camping
at Abundant Life School Campus
Call 835·2511 for Info
Program dates June 5 · Aug. 18
Operating Mon. th rough Fri.

Summer Day Camp
• Swimming • Boating • Nature Study
• Music • Team Sports • Camping

FOR INFO CALL:

225-6525

374·9284

4024 Cooper Orbit Road

GEYER SPRINGS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
5815 G-vltf' Springs Road lhtle Aoek

Mother's Day Out
Preschool

Day Care

Kindergarten

CALL 565-9628

Registration Open
lor1~90Schoo1Year

Abundant Life
Schools
9200 Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, Ark.

Cell 835-3120 tor Information
K+ 12th grade certlfted teacher!. A Beka curriculum. Member of Assn. of Chtist!MI Schools, Inti. Sman destes wilh ln!lvidual attention, fine w progrwn, sports program, strong
poa1t1ve discipline, noo-dlscrlmlrwory enrollment policy,

~"""""""'-"""'""""'""'""""""·
Gl TEACH

Commlllod to tht Command'

June 15, 1989

1

Hiking , Fishing, Swimming , Boating
Archery, Air Riflery, Gymnastics
Arts & Crafts , Story Time, Field Trips

227-8343
Westside YMCA, 4701 Sam Peck , Little Rock

Total
Child Care
(6 wks . - 12 yrs.)

• Rodney Parham
225-8771
• 5. University
565-2526
• Otter Creek
455-0751

.Ca 7Jetite Acatlemg

0~

""' "''"

~~~:\t· ~ ~=~~:~u~~,~~:
.JD
~ },_
:-~:.. ,_
1 Recreatlon~:,Ttips,

tiC.

f

··~
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Abund.nt Lll•llfniRry

SYLVAN HIUS FIRST o:nsT CHURCH
9008 Sylvan Hills Hwy., Sherwood, M .

Pulaski Heights Baptist Dayschool
Ages 6 weeks to 5 yeurs,
,.,. Music & An
,.,. Gymnastics
,.,. Computers
,.,. Story Hour
,.,. Special guests
,.,. Bookmobile
2200 Ka \•anaugh
Linle Rock. AR 72207

666-7591

7:20 a.m. · 5:30p.m.
,.,. Minions Day
,.,. Special studies
,.,. Chapel
,.,. Movies

· '· :-,
.-~~t

Christian School

Southwest Christian Academy

for the Christian home

Open 6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Ages 18 months through 9th grade
A Beka Curriculum, Stale licensed Oaycare

• Loving discipline
• Caring , cenilied teachers
• Art , music & gymnastics
for every child
Limited openings for Fall '89

• Oegrtllcltftrlied!UCI'ItfS

• Spanishgradesl-9

-Call now!-

Sherwood Chrislian A('udemy
10000 Brockington Ad.

835-4800

• Vanstrticelromloc.al

• lOWIIltsll'lighqualityCatl
putllic1Chool1
• Betl)(e/en-. s.choolsenicfl • ACStlffilillioll
• P£allg<ades
• Spc:wu prograrn
· C~

" WiiM II'IJIIIIOSphereolloYI&~. Win~to pr~pn

boy1; & gitts spiritually. academically & phy1iclltf to 11\1111 the
challenoesol the!rtuture."

11111 Geyer Springs

565-3276
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Commencement Time
New Orleans

and Southern Baptist Theological Semi nary
in Lousvillc, Ky.

NEW ORLEANS-lloyd R. Humphrey

from Hot springs received the doctor of
ministry degree on May 20 from New

Southern

O rleans Baptist Theological Seminary. He

LO UISVILLE , Ky.-Fo ur Ar ka nsas
SlUdents were: awa rded degrees from
Southe rn Baptist Theo logical Seminary
du ring com men cement May 26.
Receiving the d octo r of m inis try degree
was jerry L Davis of Liule Rock.
Receiving the master of divinity degree
were: Kendall Dwayne j o nes , Litt le Rock ;
Ray B. Van Camp Jr., Versailles, Ky.: 2nd
Mark Edward Tidsworth o f little Rock.

is the son of R2ymond L. Humphrey of
Durham , Mo., and is marri ed to the former
P:usy. EUington of Parago uld .

Humphrey is a graduate o f O uachi ta Bap·
ti s t Unive rs ity in Arkadelphia and
So uthwes te rn Baptist Theo logical
Seminary in Fon Worth , Texas.

Golden Gate

Four Honored at
O,BU Graduation
ARKADELPH IA-Ouac hit a Baptis t
University prc~med several awards during
its May 6 commencement . OBU President
Emeritus Daniel R. Gra.nt :omd his wife, &t t y ) o, rc:ceived the Distinguished Alumni
awards.
Ho no rary degrees were conferred upon
Emil D. Williams, doctorate of divinity, and
Fra.nk D. Hick.ingbotham , doctorate o f laws.
Emil Williams has se rved as pastor of
First Church, j o n esboro, since 1965 .
Frank Hi cki ngbotham is founde r an d
chairman ofTCBY Enterprises, In c., and :1
membe r of Immanuel Church . Little Rock.

MILL VALLEY, Calif.-An Arkansas native
grad uated fro m Golden Gate Baptis t

Boyce Bible School

Theological Semin aq• during May com·

LOUS IVILLE, Ky.- O nc student from
"""" I7'UliUIIfl.
Arkansas graduated from Boyce Bible
School during the the sch ool's commence· ._------------~
ment May 26. Boyce is a divis io n of
Sou th ern Seminary.
June
Robert jack Sanders o f West Point recciv·
19·23 Follow-up Seminars
cd a diplo ma in Christian Ministry.
24 Leadership Breakfast wi th
Dr. Lewis Drummond

menccmcnt exercises.
Receiving the doctor of ministry degree
was 1b ny Berr y, so n o f Robi e Be rry o f

Walnu t Ridge. Currently pastor of Capital
Ci ty Church in Sacremcnto, Calif. , Be rry is
a graduate o f Ouachita Baptist University

'Q;/IA, "~-'·-···

Crusade Countdown

A no-nonsense guide
to Christian living for today' s
complex and troubled world

July
4 Singles Rally

13 Prayer Rally with
Dr. E.V. Hill
23 Operation Andrew
Sunday

August
Plain talk. Humorous wisdom.
An ho nest an d direct sense o r
C hri stian pragmatism.

• Youth Rally
3·4 Prayer Seminars with
Millie Dienert
14-25 Nurture Group Training
21-27 Prayer Hosts Extend
Invi tat ions
26 Leadership Breakfast with
Dr. Emmanuel Scott
27 Support Sunday
28-9/22 Prayertime Broadcasts

The host of radi o's po pular
Common Sense Christiani /)1

program offers straightforward answers to th e critical
issues facing individual
Christians and the Church.
Ge ra ld Mann shows us how
to measure the way we li ve
life by th e way j esus live d.

September
•
11·16
17-24
18-22
25-10/27

Ha rdcover, $ 13.95

Orde r toda)' from
you r Baptist Uoo kstorc!
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Harper et!Row
San Francisco

High School Assem blies
Rehearsals
CRUSADE
School of Evangelism
Follow-up Broadcasts

For more information on any of these
events, contact your church 's
crusade coordinator or cafl the
Crusade Of/ice at 375-1989.
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Suits Re_a l Danger
by jacqueline Ke rsh
.Stcuoa Uni versity

DELAN O, Fla. (B P)-A caster falls o ff of

th e church p iano and a fi ve-ye:n -o ld boy
is injured. The ~ ult : a S90,000 scul cmem
agains t the chu rch .
A chu rch me mber is hurt in a fall o n the
sanct uary steps. The result : a S78.000 judgment agai nst the church .
A visiting evangelist is sh01 by a m ember

of th e congregati on . The rcsuh : S135.000
against the church .
A youngster is i njured ru nning a chu rch sponso red obstacle course and beco mes a
quadriplegic. The result : a S2 millio n judg-

" Do pot believe there is no thing you can
do in a counseling cap aci ty for w h ich you
can be held liable," Colbe rt said .
He also urged p art icip:mt s no t to assume
that chu rches are immun e fro m suits
brought b}' members. " Man)' \VO uld nen r
think of it . b ut a few ma)' n ot be of the
sa me mind," he said .
The bes t defense, Colbert sa id, mar be
awareness o f the possibilit y of liabilit y and
pro mpt actio n to minimi ze ex posure.
Howard O leck , p rofessor o f law emeritus
a t Stet so n 's Co ll ege o f Law in St.
Petersburg, Fla., also ad \•ocated pre\'enti \'c
ac ti o n in his o ve rview o f the law as it
rel ates to th e church .
"Bring lawye rs in yo ur co ngregation in to your advi sor)' groups, cspeciall )' th ose
speci ali zing in rour areas of concern ,"
O lec k ad vised . "Go to law schools ncar
you and as k fo r hel p. It 's incredibl e w hat
you can get by just asking.

"Operate like an organiZ.'ltion as we ll as
a religio us body. Bo rrow the good and
useful 25pects of b usiness organizations. As
relig io us people, rou consider th e in·
dividu al, but often you must deal w ith
groups."
Oleck, autho r o f the legal tex t No nprofit

Co rp o ra tio n s, Organiza tio 11 s a n ti
Associatlous, recommended the compart·
mcmalizing o f a wi de range o f ch urch ac·
ti vi tics, such as a fo undation fo r th(:
build ing fund and a corpo rati o n fo r fund
rJisi ng . " You need n-:>t be co nce rned th at
)'O U leg:tll)' will be viewed as a business
unless there is gross abuse invo lved.''
Colbert advi sed the ad o pt ion o f and
careful adherence 10 '"'ritten procedures fo r
vario us chu rch activit ies and the fo rmatio n
of lay groups to assist the pasto r. The Iat·
ter he ca lled vi tal to a fun ctio ning church .
" I d o n' t 'va nt to se rm o ni ze. but
remember that the law is unfo rgiving. As
Christi ans. you have a tend ency to fo rgiv~
and forget, b ut we li\'e in a societ r o fl aws.
And the Scriptures teach us to be resp o n·
sibl e s tewards of o ur assets."

ment against the c hurch .
A litany o f rcccm church -related liabili ty c:ascs was recited by aHo rncy Willi am
Colbe rt o f Sanfo rd , Fl a ., to mo re than 40
Flo rida pasto rs and lay leaders pan icipating
in the Church and l aw Confere nce May 4
at Stetso n University in Deland .
Co lben 's illus trations made o ne p o int
cle a r to co nferen c e p a rticipant s , - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
-churches, p.:~s t o rs and staff members can
be sued and can be fo und liable.
Spe.:~king on the to p ic " Issues of the
Pastorate and Liabilit y,'' Colben, chairman
DELAND. Fla. (BP)- Church le a der.~ forms ca n be useful to ensure that a
of deaco ns for First Baptist Church in Sa n.:~re not helpless in today's lawsuit-prone
parent knows what the child is doing, but
ford , warned that pas10r malpra cti ce " is
society, Sanford, Fla., attorney William the form does not absolve the church of
particularly in vogue."
Colbert 10ld participants in the Church all responsibility, he said. Ask an attorney
",You need to be sensitive to it and equip·
and the Law Conference at Stetson to draft the form , and us(: a n(:W one for
pcd to deal with it ," Co lbert said, citing a
University in Deland, Fla.
each activity, he added .
Califo rnia case, Nail}' v. Grace Communi·
-Against vehicle liability, h.:~ve the
· He listed sevef'21 preventive measures as
ty Church of the Valley.
examples:
vehicle inspected often , keep it in top
In that case, a no n-therapist counselor
-Against inadequate supervision condition , be ceruin the driver is licenswho gave advice to a suicidally inclined
charges, churches should have a w ritten ed and has a good driving record , and
person was not held liable when the per·
policy on the 1'3tio of supervising adu lts check insurance coverage, Colbert noted.
son killed himself. The case, just co ncludto participants in any sponsored activity
-Against emplo}·ee negligence, be
ed after 10 years of litigation , is both a
.:~nd follow the policy at aU times, Colbert
careful who is hired ; check references;
reassurance and a w arning, Colbert said .
obtain permission to check credit and ar·
urged .
Because th e case involved the issue of
-Against grounds and building liabili· rest records; use a writtCn application
pasto ral cou nseling and was decided in
ty, be ale rt to hazards, such as a · w:tter form regardless of the position; have job
favor of the church , many see it as vindicahose across the wa.lkway, drama props descriptions for every job; get rid of any
tion , Colbe rt said. He warned , ho weve r,
blocking doorways, burned-out light employee no t doing the job, he said. Any
that th e case was decided only o n the bas is
bulbs on stairways, missing or maJfunc· full· time or parHime worker, if p2id, is
of a particular set of fa cts. Diffe rent fa cts
tioning fire extinguishers, protruding considered an employee.
easily could result in a different decision .
bolts or jagged edges on playground
In sexual harassment cases, remember
equipment and Jack of handrails . Ask the it is not what is actually said o r done, but
kind of questions lawyers wou ld ask if how the victim perceives it. he explained.
- Against in adequate insurance
somene got hurt , then do some
co verage, know what the church assets
maintenance, he said.
-Against hazardous activities, such as are and what replacement costs would
in the june 8 issue of thcArktlnsas Baphayrides and obstacle courses, uke extra be; idcmify potential liabilities; be sure
tist , the arti cle entit led " WM U in Acti o n"
precautions , like using an unpaved road everyone-pastor, staff, members-is
reported that the Benton First Church
for
the h .:~yridc, following the vehicle covered; add a rider to the church policy
Woman's Missionary Union lOOk hygiene
with a car and having the vehicle owner covering ministerial counseling liability
items to Cass job Co ps Center. It sho uld
drive
it . Use common sense and consider .:~nd perso nal business property located
have read that Benton Highland Heights
doing something less hazardous , Colbert on church premises; consider special
WMU undertook that mission effort. It .:l..lso
coverages sudt as disability and accident,
stressed.
reported that Linda McGuire was includParent-consent :and waiver- of-liabili~ y he said.
ed in the gro up and should ha\·e read Cin·
da McGuire.

Measures to Cut Liability

Correction

june 15 . 1989
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Gambling Bail-Out Rejected
AUSTIN , lCx::a~ (UP)-Ga mbling opponents scored a vicw ry in th e fi nal days
of the 7 1st 1bca.s legislative ~ i on with the
defeat of a proposed '' pui-mutuel bail-ou t
bill" but lost battles over.: offshore casino
gambling and lcgali7.ation o f "charitable"

raffles.
In spite of a last-minute show of suppon
by Gov. Bill Clements, Sen. O.H. " Ike" Har-

ris of Dallas abandoned efforts to pass his
but that wou ld have lowered the state ta..~
on pari-mutuel horsera.ce gambling after a
th~a t~n ed filibuster by Sen . john Leedom
of Dallas.
A last-ditch effort by Rep. Hugo Berlanga
of Corpus Christi to rev ive th e pari-mutuel
·'bail-out ·· in the Ho use of Repn:sent:uivcs
was rejected 69- 65. reconsidered, ;md then
pass~d May 29. Berlanga's resolution
would hav~ allowed the tax cut provision
to be tacked o mo a bill ame nd ing other
provisions of the rac ing act. Leed om's
threatened filibuster prevented apprm>al in
the Senate and ultim ately killed the bill .
The so-called " pari-mutuel bail -out bill "
would have decreased the tax r.ue from a
flat 5 percent to a sliding scale beginning
at 1 percem and graduall y increasing to 5
percent when betting at a track rea ched
SSOO million per year.
Changes in the racing act that would
have permitted telecasting of horse and dog
r:~ces between tracks fo r the purposes of
wagering and that would have allowed the
tracks to operate on Sunday afternoons also
were defeated when the bill failed .
The defeat of the pari-mutuel bill came

:1bout two wec:ks after ~bling opponents
won ano ther vicwry when a proposal call ing for a. no n-binding referendum o n a state
lottery was defeated in th e Toas Ho use by
an 84-59 vo te.
However, in spite of o pposi tio n by the
1Cxls Baptist Christian Life Commiss ion,
Texans Who Care and o ther anti -gambling
ci tizens' groups, the legislature approved

a bill legalizing cas ino gambling o n ships
offering one- d2y "cruises m now he~" out
of TOCLS pons. Previo usly, the law rrquired
ships with casino gambling operations w
be "in the course o f a bona fide voyage to
o r from a foreign port."

In hearings o n the measure, Weston
Ware, associate director of the Christian
Life Commission. charged that with in fo ur

years. gamb li ng oper.uors would appl y
press ure to lega li ze casinos o n the
m ainland .

r----------------------------,
Arkansas Church Construction?
Only One Name To Remember:

KIN CO
Builders of the new worship center
First Baptist Church • Springdale, Ark.

Yarbrough Named
Young Men's Editor
MEMPHIS , Tenn ., (BP)-Tim Yarbrough ,
28, has been named Baptist )'b ung f\.1en's
editor by th e So uth ern Baptist
Brotherhood Commission. He will be
responsible for all missions educat io n cu rriculum materials produced for young men
ages 18-34. including the Baptis t Yo ung
Men's edition of Wo rld Mission j ouma l.
" Yarbrough worked mo re than six years
on Arkansas and Missouri newspapers.
Most recently, he was the specia l sectio ns
edimr of the Arkansas Democrat in Little
Rock .
A 1982 graduate o f Murray State Universi ty in Kentucky, Yarbrough is a candidate
for the mast~r ·s degree in journalism fro m
the Univers ity of Arkansas at Little Rock.
He is married [0 the former Pamela
Freeman o f North Litt le Rock. Ark .
Yarbro ugh will succeed Bill Bangham ,
no w assoc iate edito r o f MissionsUSA .
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Call for Faithfulness

Parenting for God

Crises Are Opportunities

by Dennis W. Swanberg, Second

Church , Hot Springs

by L.B. jordan, DOM , Red River
Association , Arkadelphia

by Dianne SW2im, Imman uel Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: joshua 18:1 -10: 21:43;

Basic passage: judges 13 :'i!-5,8,17-20

Baste passage: Acts 27:13-14,21·25,

22,6
Focal passage: joshua 21:43; 22 :6

Focal passage, Judges 13d·S,8
Central truth: Parents need guidance

33·36; 28,7-10
Focal passage: Acts 27:21-25,33-36

Central truth: God's people can trust
the Lord to be faithful to his promises.

from the Lord in rearing children for
him.

Central truth: Crises are golden o pportuoidcs for ministry.

The divi sion o f 1erri1ory (18 :1-10). The

Today 's lesson concerns God's method

land was surveyed and divided between the for bringing to a close a 40 year pe riod of
people. joshua reaffirmed the people of dominatio n of Israel by the Philistines. Unitheir idemity, both physically and spiri tual- que and wo nderfu l arc God 's ways!
ly, as a pan of God 's chosen people. The
Elements in the story of Manoah and his
process of distribution was to remind the wife remind us of the experience of
people o f their responsibilit y in experien- Zechariah and Elizabeth in the gospe l accing God"s saving gra(.·e as they cou ld counts, or of Elkana h and Hannah in the
possess his promises.
birth of Samuel (I S. 1). However. the real
The deliverance umo hi s p romises heart of this passage deals wi th th e
(2 1:43-45). The Bible clca rl )' emphasizes recogn ition of responsibilit)' to rear a child
that the Lord's covenant promises had been in such a way 3S tO please jehovah .
fulfilled . Israel was victorious ove r her
The bes t poss ible way to approach
enem ies :md had come into full possess io n parenting is with the view that every chil d
of the l:md whi ch had been promised to is a gift of God tO us. Such an approach
her. Israel had been obedient unto the Lord. wou ld do much to correct abuses common
and the Lord had been fa ithful and true to in the rearing of children. How different
his people. The Promsied Land was Israel's! this under5l.anding is tO the ideas that
Not o ne of the good promises w hich the babies are simply bio logica l accidents o r
Lord had made to the House of lsrad fail- th e resu lt of planned parenthood.
cd; all ca me 10 p:1ss (2 1:45NASV). Think
Viewing a child as a gift of God places
about it! The Lord had brought his people parenthood in a position of holy vocation .
from Egypt unto the Land of Promise. We are in league and partnership with hoLikewisc, Chr ist has brought us from ly God in working o ut hi s holy purposes
darkness to light. We need tO claim his pro- in his world . For such a task , we su re!)'
mises w ith decisive obed ience and th en need heavenl y direction and strength .
live in the fullness of his promises.
The present view of millions of
The desire for faithfulness (22 :1-5). Americans concerning babies is dreadful.
j oshua knew that the faithful activity the Babies arc seen as expendable burdens b)'
people of God used in entering the land many pregnant women. In the three most
also wou ld be necessary for possessing the recent yea rs in which we have data. some
land. Hi s desire was that they allow faith
1.6 million abortions have been perform·
10 take precedence in their lives so that
ed each yea r. I praise God th at th ere seems
they could fu lfill the \Viii of God. Likewise, 10 be a growi ng se nse of the wrongness of
th e Lord ho nors our faith as we enter int o abortions.
a relationship wi th him unto salvatio n;
Manoah's pr.tyer for himself and his wife:
however. we often neglect his desire fo r us was for direction in rearing their son. S:tm·
to be faithful in li\'ing o ut ou r call \Vith son (vv. 8 and 12). The law of the Naz.1 rites
faithful li ving .
is found in Numbers 6. Outward signs of
The desire for reflection (22:6). j oshua unshorn hair, restricted diet, and
wanted his people to reflect on the pro- abstinence from strong drink were to be inmises of God . He understood that in claim· dicative of a Nazarite consccr.tt ion to God .
ing the l;md they would need to be faithful
Th e Word of God furnishes us wi th
to God. An adequate time of reflection abundant insights about familr :111d paren·
would enab le hi s people of faith to con- ting. Let's rear ou r children for the Lord .
tinuc being obed ient people in possession Germane to this is the truth that every
of the land. God :!I ways keeps his promises, hum an being is to se rve th e Lord . Wh il e
but do we realize that we have a rcspon- we arc not called o n to give ou r children
sibility to be faithfu l in tim es o f peace and I to templ e service, we are to dedicate th em
times of turmo il ?
to God and hi s servin·.
Thb Ienon tn-1tmcntl~ ba)Cd on tbr lntrrn>tlon1l8lbk '-':non for
Cbrllti:UI Tucblnll· Unlfonn Serle~ Copyrl~t lntcrn.>tloiUJ CoUll·
cUof£duntlon. tJtcdbypcrmlnlon .
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Tblt kuon b b:owd on the Ufc ...,d ...-ort C11rrkulum for Sout.bcro
lbptl~l Cb unbu, top)TIJV!t by the SLIJl.!Uy School 8o.u-d of tbc
Soutbn'n81pcbtCoam:ltJon.AllrfJbt.ornrot'<lt.IM-dbypoma.Wlon.

Sever.tl years ago there was a movie entitled ''The Unsinkable Molly Brown.'' The
Book of Acts cou ld probably be subtitled
"The Unsinkab le Saint Paul!" In today 's
lesson we have even more accounts of'
Paul's ministry under hardship. It see ms
that he actually thrives on hi s 'cir·
cums t.ances, rather than being burdened
down o r paralyzed by them . Su rely the
greatest lesson we can learn from Paul's life
is that circumstances arc to be stepping
sto nes to ministry.
In verses 2 1-25, Paul gives the gift of
encourage ment-possib ly one of the
greatest giits we can give to our fellowman.
Everyone on board th e ship with Paul was
aware that the storm was life-threatening.
As a matter of fact, they had lost all hope
of being saved (v. 20). Pau l restored that
hope with a word from the Lord. Though
he was standing on the same storm·tossed
ship they were, he gave them God's promise that not one of them should die. What
a minist ry we cou ld have w ith those
aro und us who have lost all hope. We live
in the same sin-wrecked wo rld that they
Jive in, but we have a promise from God
himself that those who believe o n his name
shall be saved!
After his words of encouragement , Paul
took action . His next point of ministry in
the midst of thi s storm was to see that they
were physically fed. Pau l reminds us of
jesus himse lf when in verse 35, he " took
bread, and gave thanks to God in presence
of them all : and when he had broken it,
he began to cat ... The effect of Paul's care
of th em was that "they were all of good
chee r. and they also took so me meat" (v.
36). Let us remember 100 that after words
of hope and cheer, there must be fitting ac·
tion. Paul was preparing them to live when
they had lost all hcipe of living.
There arc many today who are sta nding
on a sinking ship of financia l ruin , failing
marriages. wayward children , emotional
pressu res. and a hos t of o th er seemingly
hopeless si tuations. Can you reach ou t with
an encouraging word from God and follow
up wit h a physical action to help?
TblJ leMOn ~1~n1 b blKd1111 the lllblc !look Study forSO.tbtnl
ll~pd1t dl11rtbu, ropyrlJV!t by the 511Dd.ly kbool to.nl of tM
.Soutbcmll.ap!UI:Corrtauloii.Allf'l&tlii~Uwdby~
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After
The War
by Erich Bridges
58C Fordpt Mluloa Bou'd

DANANG, Vietnam (BP)-In a plac~
where they o nce destroyed the l:md and
kill ed each ot her, America ns and Viet ·

namese are building together.
So uth e rn Baptis ts h 2vc supplied
materials to help the people of Q uangnam
D:m:mg Province in Viet nam build a dam
and improve heahh care thro ugh a new
hospital and several local clinics.
The nearl y compl eted dam rises out of

rice fields that we re frec-firc zo nes during
the Vietnam War. American Marines firs t
landed on the beaches of nearby Danang,

and opposi ng fo rces clashed in the region
in som e o f the fie rcest fighting o f the war.

Bomb cr:ucrs still sca r the countryside,
like smallpox upo n th e ea rth . Unexploded bombs st ill kill farmers and unsuspec-

ting children every rear, perh aps 4.000
civ ilians since the end of t he wa r.
Defoliated hills and " wh ite land " -soil inci nerated to the colo r o f snow b\' s:uuratio n bo mbing-st ill dot th e l:mdScape of
th e prov ince.
In such a p lace, aid from a group of
Ame rican Ch ristians is a powe rful symbol.
a Southern Baptist delegation visi ting Vietnam in late April and J\.tay discovered . Hun dreds o f cu rio us and friend\)' on lookers
surrounded the Ame ricans at the dam site,
hospital and med ical clinics.
The delegation represented Cooperative
Services In te rnatio nal, the Sou th ern Baptist o rganization that ass ists nations whe re
missionaries do not wo rk . The group included Sou th ern Baptist Foreign Mission
Board President R. Keit h Parks; CS I Directo r Lewis Myers and hi s w ife, 1bni; fo rme r
Vietnam missionaries w ho o nce lived in
Danang; and CSJ's Indoc hina specialists.
physician Marvin Raley and develo pment
wo rker Fred Ka uffman .
The delegati o n inspected CS I projects in
Vietnam and met w ith government offi cials
and Christ ian leaders in Ha noi: l-l o Chi
Minh Cit y, fo rmerly call ed Saigo n; Danang;
and severa l o th er locat ions.
Southern Bapt ists began emergency food
and medica l assistance to poverty-s tricken
Vietnam fo ur years ago through the effort s
of JU\ey, a pediatrici:m fro m Houston who
helped start and run a children's hospital
in neighboring Kampuchea , forme rl y called Cambodia . Now he coo rdin ates CSI's
small-scale but expanding hea lth and
development work in Vietnam , K.1mPage 14

In north Vietna m , Fred Kauffman, Marvin Raley, and Kellh Parks examine plans
for n Baptist-funded Irrigation project with the Vietnamese design eng ineer.
pu chea and Laos.
" When I fi rst met Dr. Raley, he said he
wanted to help end malnutriti o n here. The
dam can help that ," sa id Pham Si Tho.
engi neer and vice directo r of Quangnam
Danang Province's hydrology se rvice. The
d am w ill he lp irrigate 27,500 acres of rice
fields, he repo rted, and " the li ves of hun dreds of thousands of local inhabitants w ill
be remarkab ly improved.''
Q uangnam Danang is one of th e ri ce
bo wls of Vie tnam , but eve n there,
ma lno urished children are a commo n
sight.
" Peo ple are always struggling fo r food,"
said a loca l official, explaining that tens of
thousands of ac res st ill produce poorly
because o f toxic agents used in the wa r.
Defoliants d ropped o n th e area during
the war, like Agent Orange, also are suspect
in an in fant mo rtalit y rate that averages
63 .5 pe r t h o usa nd . Kill e rs inc lu de
mysteri o us cancers and defo rm it ies in
newbo rn s. But th e mos t common hea lth
problems are hunge r, intest inal parasites,
malari a ,
resp irato ry
infectionspreve ntable causes of mu ch o f t he suffering in th e Third World .
Yet even th e resista nt and deadly st rains
o f falc iparum malaria found in th e
provi nce- introduced by malarial soldi ers
treated fo r comm on strain s and rushed
back to the battle field-arc a leftove r curse
o f war.
"Almost (."Verything we're fighting ca n be
traced d irectly back to the war," Raley
asse rted. "They talk about peo ple being
killed b)' unexploded bo mbs. ('II guarantee
a lot more people arc be ing kil led by
f:tlciparu m malaria .' '
The new d istri ct hospi tal and loca l

cl inics aided by CS I are fighting to bring
better health to the area, but thei r weapons
an: primitive. '' These cli nics do n't have the
equipment I wou ld normally carry in my
bag ," sa id Raley. O ne clinic alone serves an
area populated by 15,000 people.
CS I is prov iding basic medical equipment units recommended by UNICEF.
Life also is harsh in North Vietnam .
Climate and terrain there are unfriendly to
rice prod ucti o n . Decades of war, climaxed by years of Ame ri ca n bombing,
destroyed much of the land . And communist econo mics spanning more than a
generati on have fail ed to improve living
sundards, as gove rnme nt leaders now
acknowledge.
In mountainous no rthern Bac Th ai Provi nce, o ne of the cradles of the communist
revolut ion , the average monthly rice ratio n
is 11 -13 kilograms per capita-well below
UNICE F's recommended minumum calorie
requirements. In some are:1s, it is half that.
Sick people in remote areas must walk days
to reach a distri ct hospi t:tl. Many of them
don 't make it.
Southern Baptists arc aiding a. hospital
and clinics and funding a planned irrigation project to improve food productio n in
Bac Thai's Dinh Hoa District. Hoes, plows
and dawn-to-dark labo r constitute farm
techno logy in Dinh Hoa; a tractor is not in
sight. The irri gati o n project could nearly
double production for 2,000 people in the
area . Asked if the project is a big undertaking fo r the area, th e Vietnamese design
enginee r answers, " It's big if you haven't
had it befo re.' '
Bac Thai people may have little, but "one
thin g they' ve always had is th eir dignity,' '
sa id R.1 lcy. "When yo u get o ut in the
ARKANS AS llAPTI ST NEWSMAGA Z INE

h~They

What the Vietnamese are trying to acvillages, people are so
talk
straight , "Th is is wh~re· we are, and this is co mpl ish at the moment is survival ,
w h at we need.''
ob~rvcrs have nored. More than 65 million
And like Vietnamese everywhere: dst: the people must ~ fed . Majo r govemmem
CSI delegation wem , they are friendly, liberalization measu res, particularly in the
despite the memories of American carpet last two years, have ope ned the econo my
bombing during the war, delegation and society to the outside world but have
members reported. ·' Many people in th e not yet produced subs tant ial econom ic
north h ad never seen-an Ame rican before, progress. Vietnam remains one of the
just the open bay o f a B-52 ," !Uiey said. wo rld 's poorest countries.
Still, the o pen·door po licies have pro·
Why th e apparent lac k of hostility?
" Hate is history," and so is the war, duced new hope among the peo ple for the
a n swered Bui Thanh Tin , a Han oi kind o f dcmoc p.cy and economi c growth
newspaper edi tor who fought both the they see _3!lleflg their more prospero us
French and the Americans during a 38-year Asian n ~ ghb o rs . The ann ounced Viet·
military career. He lost 20 family members, namese military withdrawal from Karn ·
including his mother, who was shot by a puchea this year, they hope, finally will
produce normalized p o litical and
French soldier in 1948 .
(BP) pho&o/ Erlch BttdQH economic rela " Our situation
tions
with
is more difficult
China , the res t
now than in
of Asia and the
wart ime, many
United States.
more times dif·
" Th ings will
ficult ," he stated .
change, ''
" We have a lack
asserted
o ne
of ass istance, a
shop clerk in Ho
tack of money, a
Chi Minh Cit y.
lack of invest·
" They
must
rnCnt . We lost all
change. If we
ou r factories, all
wait , it will be
o ur schools, all
too late.''
o ur bridges. The
Through their
bombing killed
aid , Southern
women
and
Baptists are try·
children . But the
lng to help.
character of the
Future assistance
Vietnamese peo·
may include the
pic is always for
placement q f
friendship, even
English-language
with American
teachers in Viet·
veterans. Many
r;tamese univer·
have come here
sities and the aprecently
a nd
plication
of
been well recciv·
Southern Baptist
ed. The opporagricu ltur ist
tunity is for two
Harold Watson's
peoples to uninnovative Slopderstand each
ing Agricultural
other.''
Southen1 Baptist physician Maroln Ra~ examines
Most
Viet· a malnourished child at a medical clinic In cen~ Land Tec hn ology program in
narnese simply Ira/ Vietnam.
the north . An·
want to forget a
grim past as they fight to overcome a grim other possibility on the horizo n is the locapresent , they have said. A common reac- tion of a resident CSI project coordinator
tion to American visitors is, "Why are you in Hanoi. An application soon will be subhere?" The CSI delegation responded by mitted to the government .
CSI workers hope the credibility their
sharing its Christian motivat,ion in pro·
viding assistance and relating the historical assistance has gained in Vietnam so far will
set the stage for effective expansion .
character of Southern Baptists.
" Your peop-le came early, before we ap'' I think there is a special affinity between Vietnamese people and Baptist peo- plied the openness," said Nguyen Oinh An,
ple, or should be," RaJey said, "because we vice president of the Quangnam Danang
historically have been a poor, farming peo· provincial government . ''You have our high
pie who have had to work ve ry hard . So appreciatio n fo r your assistance. The tasks
we respect what the Vietnamese are trying we have to solve arc severe and ou r
to acco~p li s h , and we wam to work as capabilities arc limited , so we desire much
more cooperation."
panncrs
june 15 , 1989

\WEST LITTLE ROCK

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
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•
•

Handicap Rooms
Non-Smoking Rooms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock
Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800-325-2525
Clergy
Card
Partici pant
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Bapllst Newsmagaz ine
offe rs subscriptio n pl2ns at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate wh en
they St:nd the Newsmagazine to all their
resident househ o lds . Resid em f:l mili cs
a.re calcu lated to be at least o ne-fo unh

China Update
Students, Faculty Safe But Planning to Leave
Students Safe
In Beijing Hotel

of the church 's Sunday School enro ll ment. Churches wh o send o nl y to

members wfio request a subscript ion do
not qualify fo r this lower r:u c o f SS . S2
per year fo r each subscript io n.
A Group Plan (fo rmerl y ca lled t he
Club Plan) allows church members lO
get a better than in dividua l r:llc when
10 or more of them send thei r subsc riptions together through their churc h.
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Subscribers through th e group plan par
S6.12 per year.
Individual subscr ipti ons may be.:
purchased by anyone at the r.uc o f S6.99
per year. These subsc riptions arc more
costly because they require individual attemio n for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form .
When inquiring about your
subscription by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us at (50 1)
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to gi ve
us your code line informati o n .
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BEIJI NG . China (BP}-Southe rn Baptist
st udcm s Jar Templeto n and Jana Clayto n
safe!)• reached the Ho liday Inn ncar Beijing 's airpo rt June 7, jo ining the throng of
fo rei gne rs tr)'ing to leave the embauled
Chinese capital. The two were marooned
fo r senral d ays at the Second Fo reign
Language In stitute in Beijing, where they
we re studr ing Chinese under the spo nso rshi p o f Cooperative Sen•ices International ,
a South ern Baptist organization.
Sc hool o ffi cials transported th e two
student s to the hotel complex. "It took a
whil e to get there," reponed Templc:ton's
father. Southern Baptist missionary Logan
Te mpleto n in Ho ng Kong . .. , guess th ey
went :1 ro undabout way. But there was no
pro blem ." Templeton talked to his son by
telc::ph o nc ::tftcr the two students reached
the ho tel. He said the)' had plane tickets
to Ho ng Ko ng on a June 10 flight , but might
leave China soo ner if they can get on an
earli e r plane.
The younger Templeton, of Kingsland,
•tcx:ts , and Clayton, of Longmont, Co lo.,
w itnessed lines of tanks rolling past the
language insti tute in the days following the
bloody arm}' attack on student
demonsti.ltors in Tiananmen Square. Enraged Chines(· st ud ents at the institute threw
rocks and erected barricades to s top the
tanks, but the campus did not become a
military target. Witnesses said troops
ente red a nearby university campus and
killed some students there.
U.S. o ffici:tls warned the more than 1,400
Americans in Beijing to leave as soon as
possib le, bUI the American embassy
reportedly was providing little help, at least
in co mpari son to th e rapid evacuation ef·
fo rt s o f severa l othe r foreign embassies.
American dipl o matic dependents were
preparing to leave Beijingjune 7 after gun fire aimed at a dipl omatic residence compound shattered windows.
Cooperat ive Serv ices International staff
in Hong Kong were sti ll trying to contact
a ll o f th e Sout hern Baptist teachers o r
student s sponsored by CS I on Chi nese
universit)' campuses, mo st of whom are
leaving the country or :tre expected to leave
in the com ing da)'S.
Perso nnel alrea dy co ntacted and planning to depart include Ron and In a
Winstead of St. reter.;, Mo., at the Shanghai
In stitute of Mechanical Engi nee ring ; their

daughter, Rhonda Winstead , at Nanj ing
Universit y; Glen and Rose Davis of
Frankfort , Ky., at Nanjing Pharmaceut ical
College; Kenneth and Lou Ann Locke o f
Chapel Hill , N.C., at Guanxl University in
Nanning ; Do n and Robin Martin of Sugar
L:md , Texas, at Fujian Agricultural College
in Fuzhou; and Buckley and Ann Qualls of
Corpus Christi, Texas, at Yant2i University
in Shandong Province.

Samford Study Group
To Leave Soon
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (BP)-Sam[o rd
Universit y students and faculty on a study
trip to Wuhu , China , will be coming home
earli er than intended.
Although Anhui Normal University :u
Wuhu· is 600 miles from Beijing, and the
group is in no apparent danger, Samford officials are working to arrange tr:msporution out of the country. The 18 students
and six faculty members departed Wuhu
for Hefci via bus June 6. Hefei is a threeh o ur bus ride from Wuhu .
The 24-member group h ad been at
Anhui University in Wuhu on a study trip
since May 3 1 and had planned to return
home o n June 29. The group includes S:unford English professor Margan:t Brodnax ,
who has been m exchange professor at
Anhui during the spring semester.
All members of the group are safe and
doing fine, according to Telex messages
received at Samford. The university was
in const2nt cont2ct with the group for
several days , receiving Telex messages on
almost an hourly basis throughout Monday
night.
Samford University president Thomas E.
Cons is working with the U.S. State Department and the U.S. Consulate in Shanghai
to arrange a charter flight from Hefei to
Hong Kong as soo n as possible. If charter
arrangements cannot be made, the group
will fly from Hefci to Canton on an already
guaranteed flight on june 11 . From Canton,
they will travel to Hong Kong on train .
One Telex from faculty members Andy
Rucks, Jim Brown and Bob Stiles indicated
the travelers have been receiving news
reports from the British Boradcast Cor·
poration . Corts spoke with Jerry Barrrett ,
a former Samford faculty member who Is
now a missionary in Hong Kong on Thesday morning. " He said he did not believe
the st udent s to be in any danger," said
Cons.
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